THE MAPLE HIGHLANDS TRAIL

20.3 MILES

NORTH (paved) 5.3 MILES
- Colburn Road to Big Creek Spur 1.5
- Big Creek Spur to 5th Avenue 0.6
- Big Creek Spur to 5th Avenue

CENTRAL (paved) 8.2 MILES
- South Street to Mountain Run Station 0.8
- Mountain Run Station to Taylor Wells Road 1.8
- Taylor Wells Road to Claridon Woodlands 0.8
- Claridon Woodlands to Old State Road (608) 0.8
- Old State Road to Mayfield Road 2.0
- Mayfield Road to Headwaters Entrance 2.0

SOUTH (not paved) 6.8 MILES
- Headwaters Entrance to Durkee Road 0.4
- Durkee Road to Burton Windsor Road 0.8
- Burton Windsor Road to Kinsman Road (87) 2.3
- Johnson Street to Madison Road (528) 1.2
- Madison Road to Bridge Road 0.5
- Bridge Road to SCR (parking at Woods Edge) 1.1

- Trail open sunrise to sunset
- Motorized vehicles and alcoholic beverages are strictly prohibited